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EDITORIAL 

SWE SEE 
THINGS 

COMME NT 

Bj   RAYMOND  tOPELAND. 
THE SKI 1- K is taking all its readers 

to vote in the preliminary election 
.to determine just how T. C. U. stands 

on tm> presidential race. • 
If your choice is Al Smith. voU 

for him. If it is for H-rbert Hoover, 
vote for hii>i. You must sign your, 
name to your bal|ot or it will not be 
counted, More details about the elec- 
tion are told in the box story contain- 
ing the  ballot  on this  page. 

Austin College 
Is Next oo Frog 

Grid Calendar 

Kangaroos   Will* Send 
Touted   Eleven   to 

Meet T.C.U. 

CECIL GRIGG   NOW  COACH 

Former Central High Star Here 
Now   Mentor   of, Sherman 

Aggregation. 

r'S the things we have to do that 
we least like to do. 
Witness   tbe^holler   that   students 

make: about    studying    foreign    lan- 
guages, Bible, ju»th. government, and I are familiar with the Sherman 
philosophy: ' institution. Last year the Krogs 

got the scare of their lives when 

Austin College will invade 
Frogland Saturday to' encounter 
the Frogs in their third gridiron 
tussle of 1928 on the home field 
and the fourth of the season. 

The Kangaroos come highly 
louted  bv  football clritics  that 

School Aims Discussed 

It  ( . II. Association Meeting it 
Charge of Clyde Yarhorough. 

"My Arms in College." was. dia 
cussed as'' a p"art of the progran 
jiven by new stltdents at the meet 
ing of the Brite College of the BibI 
Association last week at T. C. U. 

Clyde Yarborough was in charge 
of the program, on which the fol 
lowing took part: MJss Jessie Haw 
kns, George Wheeler, and Travi 
White. The devotional was led bj 
Miss Thelma Reed. Lawrenc 
Bridges led the pong service. 

The social which followed the regu 
lar   meeting   was  arranged   by   Mis 
Maurine  Suthcrlin,  chairman  of  the 
social committee.    Punch was serve* 
to about 50 members. \ 

Rolhe Hilger is president of the or- 
ganization. ' 
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Debate Topics Voted  On 

r.C. I'. Represented 
At Training Gamp 

Bob Alexander Wins Honors at 
Fort Logan During Summer 

Vacation. 
i i 

"The Direst Primary Should Be 
Abolished" and "The Jury System 
Should Be" Abolished," are the first 
anil   second   choices,   respectively,   of 

Having   been'  over   the   ro«4_that I J,e Auftin College boys uncork- |.th«  '""I  Te"8  ZeU  Chapter of   Pi 
each of these students has to travel j-d an air attack that lacked only, K»Pt>» •*«■ from " '' 
before obtaining his or her degree, 1 
would like to drop n word or so of 
encouragement just to { t tliein kiujw 
that alt of these pains are to make 
you   feel  better. 

a  few points of spelling defeat 
for the Bellmen. 

Even though tin Kangaroos are in 
a lesser conference they have always 
lieen a tough assignment for the Pur- 
ple. The game is an annual affair 
and will be watched with interest by 

i Frog followers because a V"ck later 
tut 1 built a two year wall around it   lne  Christian  agjr egation   will   jour-' 
so high that I had to fall in love with   lley tu Aggicland  for their Jirst con ! 
it before I could pass, but now that I   tnviei encounter. 
have two hours credit.  I feel rather 

IN my own experiences 1 found that 

bating .topics sentiout by , the na- 
tional headcmai-lcrs. This lis^ is sub- 
mitted to each chapter in the United 
Stales, and the two topics receiving 
tbe highest number of votes arc de- 
clared the official question for * de- 
bate during the year,     j 

 i—•—a  

I! 

T. C. L*. was well represented at th 
Citiiens'    Military    Training    Cam) 
held from June 19 to July 20, at For 
,ogan, Colo., in the person..of Arthui 
Bob"  Alexander, 
Besides being chosen, the be.it al! 

.round man in his company and lh< 
iecond best in th? entire camp, com 

■used of mote than five hundred 
boys, Bob won a gold medal for writ 
ng the Lest essay on citizenship.. 

He, was  captain  of  his company'1: 
"jasketboll team, and a member of the 
baseball  team.     » 

After  spending  one    month     each 
cnitner   for   four   years   at   such   a 

■snip   any   boy   accepted   is   given   s 
l reserve   commission   as .second   lieu- 

tenant in the U. S. Army.    Bob was 
given 'an   honorable   recommendation 
for *uch. although this was only his 
third year.    In case of war he -would 
enter active service as a second lieu 
tenant. > 
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Clark Hall Boys 
Outline Policies 

For Government 
* '.■ "' ■'. -■> * 

formulate  Regulations 
■For Dormitory 

Group. 

DEAN   LEFTWICH   ASSIST? 
I    .        *■ .. 

Music, Refreshments, and Talk 
on V. M. C. A. Also Part 

of Program: 

7T 
• i MI-' ni. 

Falks On Learning 
To Juniors-Senioi s 

■ Curtis McHorne. Clyde Rober 
■ion and Guy Fox, have been ap- 
pointed as a committee to spon- 
sor all parties, entertainment.' 
and meetings that take place in 
Claflc Hall, during the remain- 
der of the year. This action wa* 
taken at a meeting called b> 
Dean L. L. Leftwich in the par- 
or of Clark Hall last Wednes- 
day night. 

D'an  Leftwich   presented  a set of 

359 Make Honor 
Roll for Spring 

Term Last V'ar 
Freshmen Lead \Vijjh VS 

Names—.Seniors \ re 
..  Next With SS-;.. 

217   ARE    CITY    STI hi $ I 

Perfect Average* Are Srnrr.fl h\ 
44—"B" Average  Reqvlited 

for- Hotntr. 

Thrpe kundretl and fifty lihie 

Library  Adds to Staff t,olk,,C310 lh«Lvya for thcir ,pprt,v»l 
all of which    were    adopted    ' 

MIKS   Grace  Emma   Derrick   1- 
Fxperienced Cataloguer. 

were adopted unani- 
mously. The policies were drawn ui 
by   three   representatives   from Ah» 

?residpnt   tVaita. Gives   Chape' 
Talk on Aims of College. / 

> The thief.-f»atu'e of the Junior an.' 
•senior chapel services h-ld last rri 
lay  morning,   waj  President   A'ai's 
alk   "lull  ie?niu*ig.    He   emphasized 
he   fan   'li.ii     the   fear of  the   Lord 
i wisdom" 'iid "to depart from evil 
a   understand!' y " ,. 

He qiioleii the .''illowing verse whirh 
t written rti  the lop of the dome o1 

he Congressional libray: "Do justice. 
ove   m Try.   ami   walk   humbly   with 

the Lord thy God."    President Waits 
Iso   quoted   Lord   Asquith's   opinion! 

d persons  lacking the religious ^138?^:^?  J™* ,"";"     „"11 

irient  as possessing only 
.ninds   and   lacking   the 
Christian*. 

„     . :-  .      .   ,       .-- 'from the office of L. K. hak.-f, 
He gave as the aim of the univer- j rLrj.itrar 

sity. to teach region to all stwlentsJ   K ^ l(J  u,     „   ,h| 

H*   by   ^ntmual   exorUt.on   but   to   tfe hbnor ro„   ^ ,,,. 
ea<h it   in nrathemativs by accuracv,   „.\ i J .   „■_     , ► 

,   *        ,   .    at least nine hours  in .-nf 
n geography ty breadth of mmd; tel^ counting.to«uH a ** 

.lutory hv tU struggles of men. ami   make ^.^ ()f  .,,,.. J»   , 

"bungalow-"   tlle.I1"l!' ■' '"H oi  SCIIMI:H   )ii|i I'.T 

loftiness   ItWlti'**!** *  l''-'~'   ,-!"'' cording   to   an   aiii»>unce 

in^ath.letiijs  by  fair play." 
In   closing   he   expressed   the   hope 

ind belief that the s/niors and juniors 
rf'otilcl   adopt   the    ideal,     "Noblesse 
Oblig■■";   th^t    is,   realize   that   their 
rank imposes obligation in exercising 
he  proper digrity and  school  spirit. 

: freshman  class,   John   Phillips, John | The president asked that a committee 
Schuler   and   Fletcher  Johnson;   two! •*   «PP«inted from    both    classes    to 

"Senior Grab Bag' 

accumplialietl  uvel   the  light. 
Grigg Succeeds Owtpwwa. 

Cecil Grigg  succ-eds    I'ete    Caw- 
thuwn al head coach at Austin Col- 

Bible is a aubject that students kick - ,^e  M( js g former K„aaro0> b.ing 

about that se-.ms to me most interest-1 M ,„.„„„„,, ath,ete^   He ha6 pl.yea 

inf.    1 wouldn't trade  my six hour { bo(h  pnhasionml  footba„ and  baw. 
course in  school for  three hours- of 
Bible. You can think what you 

nients Is Appointed. 
The "Senior Grab Bag." the  first 

show of the year, is to be presented 
but when you hat, Ita^-tB^jt.foJ^^ 
of Jesus Chrtat as it » taught herej Texag  t.nive„ily   wher,  he  starrcd j auditorium,    within 
in T. C. 'U, you ar, bound to.feel|in footUI|_ bagkelball and track, „- 
a   little' closer   to 
know that I did. 

your   religion.     I 

Miss   Grace   Herrick   of   Bockford., representatives   fiom   the   sopbomore | "»** wil'l "'>" «"d discuss ehap-l im 
III., has   recently  been added   to   the  class,   Carl   Rotator  sod  Clyd'j   Yar- i pwveme.ift.-. . • 

i sUff of the Mary Couts- Burnett' Li-   borough and Dean Lcftwicb.   The pol- ^___o  
m     ¥j     Oimrtkmt CAAA' brary as catalogue*!-. cics are as follows: lo ue wven Lioon!■ Miss Hemck «• *, «™i T^* MTlic    <otnmiucc, swking JUU,, waupr ii„rc* u 
  »«*«*»    «f    *r*2    t0":f      °r I ci, operation in  making this hall    Z    ' 

r'..,.iM.44nn «n   ArmtltrP.   Wo,"en f. £***   .  °',","',, I.Uractive..homelike place, submitsI th- Committee on Arrange- lne ^ ^ Je.n aught t ,e sum- M- 
mer   ibrar> course at Okl»homa UjiM * ' . 
versity.     Slie   received  her   Bachelor       .      .       , .      ,        _   . 
ol  Arts   degree  from   Carlton   Uni-  "f^" "«'-r honor to keep their room: 
veraity at Northfield. Minn., and her  orderly;   to  observe  study  and  rest 

ir nf library Stie"C* |mm the   hours; and to conduct themselves as 
University af Illinois ff~^"\ gentfeHMlat all times.   In emsa »ny 

■:■   sre unable to lift themselves to this 
roll-giate   level   of  honor  and  trust. 

passing  in  citch  R|bJW'   bo  ia " 
carrying. 

In the ^ist an included iiinty eight 
freshAien/     sixty.four      Kiphonfores,. • 
eightjVsix\ juniors,   eighty .-iffiit ' ieo- 
iors. ejighteen  giailuntes.  tcKjjf npe^'ial . 
stude/fs arid on? fine arts  Uvdrnt. 
.   T7I-0 hundred and seventeen of'i- 
whose names appear on the boittt roll 
liv/ in Fort Worth. " ■  ' 

^ perfect grade oi "A" HI all *ul»-  . 
jeits was mail'- by . forty-f'iur     -tu' 

the    next    two 

Orchestra Head 

weeks. 

ethics. logic,    and 

borne is in Fort Worth and his high j 
school days were spent at Central.     I President Fred Erisman appointed the, 

Th? two Kangaroo coaches are con-   following persons to perfect the nee-1 
fronted with the problem of formulat-   "sary   arrangements   for   the   enter- im.osoriiY 

psychology each holds a world of   JM(,, „,  clllire,v   n(.w  t„m   for  s,„.n   tan rnent. al 

M  the ^..meeting  last  FH„.y13Attc^Fifst 

Debating Meet 
appliinlile knowledge. In ethics you 
lenrit wh:(t i< right and wrong, in 
I'jgir, kow-ta arrive at the most, logi- 
cal ccn I•: ■ in p&yehology, why 
yoti do tthat you do, and in philoso- 
phy, you train yourself to think. 

It is vitally Important that yon 
| know something of the government j ^ 

under which  you live.    So when you | 

stars as Wingo. Keeling-and others 'commitlee: Margaret Rankni. chair- 
pusad by the ntfaatiw route. !'"»"• V»b Alexander, thiabeth Ay- 
Ihertfcre tfcl UunCt!i of Ihe/vi^ttns "-.• AdritaN Bortl, Charlotte House?, 
'■ r,: w« be comparativ-tly>unknov.-n.|Frar.khn Fitta, PhyJJl. Fope, ar.d ?!••!- 

Ho^-tv.r, the bo- s from Sherman al,  !<-r Robertson. 
ways put up a s'iff battle. |,   Among the outstanding rumbtrs o^ 

As to the Frogs, it looks as if they  the   program  will  be  the. J'Shootmg 

study government, -ynUiJearn to throw 1 
away all of your "Id ideas about how 
jour government is run, and come to 
realize that your government is not 
-uiiposed to be a policeman, but that- 
its purpose i* to serve your needs 
best. r*     '      * 

FDtUSIGM laiiguages give you an 
appreciation of jour own lan- 

guage. Tliey let you know how some 
other nation of the world talks. They 
show you that other peoples are as 
wealthy in thought as yourself, and 
that the Englisih language is not the 

*s experience and ability is concerned. 
With  the  Fast   Texas  Daniel   Baker 
and Simmons gaiues out of the way 
and   the   ronf-ronre   irames   looming 
ahead. Bell expects to piny a coiiserv. 
utive   game,   for    the   Aggie   contest I Yiirbiough 
comes but a week, latv'r.    And we all   shown 
knoW the Aggies. 

Frogs to Use Varied"f.ine-l p. 
,1'he 1'rog mentor will probably use 

a varied group of men in the line-up 
agains't the Kangaroos, as he has 
done in the previous games. Bell 
is (IcMious of being able tj> send the 
best possible eleven into th" battle. 

The end positions are stilj a source 

of Dan  McGrew" and  the 
Act." 

"Mystery 

Hugh liuck to Manage 
"Gr^oup-•— Triangles 

At^ Planned. 

privileges will be withdrawn from 
them according to the seriousness of 
their immature behavior. 

"lini.iiis should be swept daily to 
avoid disease. 

"Iobarco may be tolerated in your 
JV.! room; provided it does not be 
come a nubanee. 

"Loose paper and cigarette stubs in- 
vite fires and disiigure the.halls. 

"Leav° Clark better than you found 
it—defacing the wsils with sriting 
or breaking dov-Ti the furnitttrs is be- Six itadcr.ts who toot.^art in ds- 

bating last year and s^.ven >ew^ *ta-jneath your honor. 
The Horned Frog Quartet will mske | dtnts  attended the first mefcting^-Qt I    "Stealing, gambling, shearing, tst 

it»   initikl   appearance   at   this   time j tnose interested in debating at^^ T. C.^-j^yj,,.^ are sub-collegeiate 
and   musical   numbers   will   be   given ; y  thjs year ^Airttinobiles   parked  on   the  c'sni- 
l,y   HjkHM   (irace   Buiher  and   Haiel j     Ll0yd   Armstrong,   Fred   Erisman-   pu5 after^l.30 p.  m. belong  to  po 

Motion  pictures "ill  be j steVtart   Fellham,   Rslph  Is-ly,  Ster-^ice department.-. Permits  to keep a 
ar   for   business   purposes   must   be 

Junta.   These *Te': 
Deratk) Ltn-fcer, K.I R.UeW 

tVeir McDiarmid, Mi .  Uhattl 
Jusepbiue     Hughes.    Karl    Ashburn 
Lowell Bodiford'AJulia Bufonl   < n 

» ■'..-,-: lyn Carter, SophiaBell Clark, 0 
 .... ! French, Janice. Fufcher, <j> qi. ■• < .<.». 

T. C. U. Musicians Elect iBiU May "■". Mary Frances Haasii- 
(KfirPrM     for     TVow'       ^ Barbara Hardy,.  Helen M,Hen-. 

TL      IV ' derson, VtvUn HewAn. WiUiani Hen- 
School Year. derson,     Margaret     r.falion,     Luther 
  Mansfield,    Charles    Muhle,    Mareui 

Moore,   David   Nash,   Sylvia   firaylar, 
Walter Hu«t has twen elected pres.   UJa KsHier   Hax'.  S L\,.,> Self,  KTJ 

ident of the  T.  C.  C.  Orclnrstra  for   ,„w,d  (.   Smith.   Mrs    C.   I..   \V  Ikm. 

I 

Glen LaDue Heads 
Boys' Pep Squad 

, ■   

Group Also Plans New Uniform 
in School Colors. 

wbOB- efforts 1 may have offended. 

biggest spokesman for knowledge and j   . worry for thc Purple coftch   There 

culture. j,,,, sevral men out for the two posi- 
*r    ^^ ,   . lions,  but as  yet  none of them  has 

For sonte ..miplex reason%e uon'tl^^.,, tl)c njgfi,!^ p|av tbat it 

always do wliat we have;been taugnt takcs „ hol(J down lhe wiflg8 From_ 
to do. I liuve in nfind a pfcragraph ^Bme (() gamu the n„w cometi wil) 

in last week's "As I See \t" about the . ^uin 'vxpuricnceje that will bolster the 
syllabus epidemic. I have always been , ^^ of t|)e J^^J, and WhU(, „ 
taught not to attempt smartness in jg not a|0|f(,lher a maUer 0f ability 
my writing. Just now, I ahi not so I uf. t,xp(,rielK.c that nrekr, it difficult 
sure hut what the syllabus para-: f()1. g bnckfjt,|d to ^ selected Out Of 
grtph had a little smartness in it, and t]xQ an.ay of lnaterUll u ia partty a 

(or  that   reason   I   apologise to   any j matler w  decision.     Never   has   the] 

T. C. U. team been blessed with so 
many-capable, backs as are numbered 
among the squad this year. Grubbs, 
Tolnr, Thompson' and Griffith are » 
combination that will be hard to heat. 
Tet there is Sain, Eddleman, Morgan 
and Roberts to whom any coach would 
gludly issue uniforms. Too, Lcland 
and Akcrs cannot be overlooked. It 
is unlijlely that anyotxi will pUsh 
lini i- and Williams off the tackle po- 
sitions, jior will it be an easy task 
to 'displace' Brumbelow and Reynolds 
at guards. Atkins seems to have an 
easy row at center. 

,        , o         1 

T. C. U. Woman Publishes Story 

Glen La Due of Shamrock, Texas, 
has been elected leader of the Boys' 
Pep Squad of T. C. D, 

Uniforms' for the members of the 
Pep Squad will consist of , white 
trousers, white shirts trimmed in 
purple, and a purple sash. 

The squad will be limited to 24 
members. Letters willybe-attached 
to the back of each member's sbirt so 
that the whole will spell out "TEXAS 
CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY." 

ling  Brown and Hugh.Buck  aie the 
old students who showed VP  for  the  oui„i,l(.,j fr„„,  Mr. SuKerV 

| first   meeting. |     "Visitor!  should  not be  invited to 
New contenders fur debating honors |}.cur roum5 without permission froip 

include   Mi3S   Anna   Msrie   Benn-ett, • tm, desn. 
Louis Thompson, Udell Jackson, Missi "Xhe parlor is for your use, pro- 
Gladys Martin, Rolund Hall, Riley tect the furnishings and help keep it 
'Rutherford and Milton Leath. joi-derly. "*' 

Hugh Buck is manager of Uie de-, .»A|| forms of \ltlmgi including 
bating and lie reports that the sched- pJaeWafc treats, etc., are a, sUte 
ule is not complet"d, but it is certain 
that triangle debates will be held 
with   S.   M.   U.,   Baylor.   A.   A   M., 

O* school |W;tjlM Hurst livrs 
ill Fort Worth and' plays clarinet in 
the orthestra. 

Otlrer officers ?re: Vice-president, 
James WatkinJi- stcrttary-treasurer, 
Louis' Trammel!; business manager 
R. Z. Dallab.   All live in Fort Worth. 

The orthestra \» composed of 35 
piece;-. !t furnishes the mu«ic for the 
thr-e chipe! periods af T. C. U. each 
HWX, broadcisti ever !cca! radio sta- 
^•or-. trtqctntly, and plays numerous 
other engagements dunng the school 
year, rehearsals are held txics each 
■veek. 

The personnel of the orchestra'is 
as  follows^>^ ;• 

Prof. Claudq .Saininis, director; 
Vess -Taylor, violinist awljaSsistant 
iirector.  w \       ■ 

Violin;    Edith Ani'istrong, Virginia 

Lenora William.. Kia:.>, WooTery. 
Dorothy LeavelJ. Harve 1 

Grace Jones, Ollie M.ie Cook, Hti.At 
Danielson, Laura Fretweli, Cla-iJ. 
Hight, Charlotte House.!, Lura Fay 
Miller, Charles' Praetor, Jerome Smi- 
ser, Glad, s Van H'.i'nt. Clyde ^ u- 
brougn. •— 

Th^ foRo.wmg- it.dtnU "made" tha 
Honor Roil: Karl Ashburn, Edward 
Hamrt'r, Ed R. McWi'hame, Margaret 
Vahcn, tathair Charles 
Moh!e.>0=!^   BUekweJl I r->y- 
nold?, Marcus MoaTH'Cbaries Puek- 
ett tWdon Sell, Raynsaad '( Smith, 
Ha/el Suminei . I.imri Williams. 
Wiliua Yi'iiug, (iuilh-iino Wall., Eliz- 
abeth Woib;,, AIL il Mat, Mrs. J. 
B. Andrews, Lucille Aiii"s, Jnik Bai- 
ley, Mr;. Henry Bradford, Hattle 
Britten, Annie \V. Br>. • Bu- 

HalU-m,   H'len  Heath,   Joe   Austin,. cher. Margaret Cmn ■   n 

Southwestern, Trinity and Simmons. 
It is expected that a trip will be ar- 
ranged for thc team to visit West 
Texas  and  probably  Oklahoma. 

A   Southern  Debating   League  will 
be formed this year, with T. C. U. as 
a  r,robable  member  of the   new  or- 
ganization. V,. * ■.:■ 
__MW*I—————-~—^— 

(.ray Speaks af Brite 
"Ministry   Not  Profession  But 

Lofty Work.'  He Says. 

"If I hml my life to live over, I'd 
rtoosc the ministry again because it 
has given me such an opportunity for 
great service," suid A. Preston Gray, 

''pastor of the University Christian 
Church, at Brite Chapel last Wednes- 
day morning.       *' 

"The rtiinstry-is not a profession 
but a lofty work which must be un- 
dertaken not in a spirit of pride but 
of proud humility. The greatest and 
most common mistake of many min- 
isters today is that they preach their 
own philosophies, assumptions and 
surmises instead of following the dis- 
tinct purpose of the ministry, that of 
preaching thc gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Preceding Gray's talk, Dr. W. C. 
Morro led the devotional, based on 
the third and fourth chapter of Sec- 

pn4 Corinthians.     ^ _^  

Vote Your Choice, .Al or Herb 
KIIUOB s ivora— K. •»« wui i» r.v«a.a. »mt «\ »•»•• »«i *» »'s»ea. 

If the selection of our next President depended upoiHhe 
votes of T. C. U. students and T. C. U faculty members, who 
would be elected, Al Smith or Herbert Hoover?'      ( 

The Skiff is interested to,know how T. C. U. stands on 
this present-day question. To see the HOW the Sktft ia 
(roinn to conduct a preliminary election, and ask the student* 
and faculty to do the voting. 

Cast your vote by filling out the ballot below. Put a 
mark through the name not voted for. v_ 

"As the Bell.Rings" "is the title of 
an article by Mrs. R. E. Souther, 
which was published in the June is- 
sue of The English Journal. Mrs. 
Souther prepared thc article last 
year in the course of "The Teaching 
of English in the Secondary Sehooh," 
conducted by Professor Mabel Major 

Al Smith 

Herbert Hoover 

Name 

Put your signed vote in the ballot btiKflif front of chapel. 

crime and taboo in T. C. U. 
"All men should l>< in their rooms 

for serious study between 8 p»m. and 
11 p. m. daily. Those who have reg- 
ular, outside work at those hours 
should file a written statement with 
the dean as to thir hours of work, 
place of employment and hours of 
study. 

"Quiet hours for study and Test are 
from 8 a. in. tu 11:30 a. in., 1:60 p. in. 
to' 3:30 p,m,; 8 p. m. to 11 p. m. 
Musical instruments should not be 
plajed during these hours. Band in- 
struments should be played in the 
Band House. | 

Attempt to use the telephone at 
the periods not listed above. Request 
your friends to call at hours when you 
are in the hall. | 

"All salesmen, peddlers, advertisers 
must not attempt to sell or distribute 
their goods in this hall, unless invited 
*>}• the student to his room. ' 

"Fi-shmen are allowed one business 
trip to town a week (besides Satur- 
day! by signing the register in Room 
112. Extra trips must be by special 
oermission. Sophomores have the 
'rcedom to come and go as long as 
Ivy keep the study hours (8 to 11 p. 

in.) and maintain good standing in 
itudies and conduct. 

"Those who find these general poli- 
cies unfair in their case or those who 
find that' policies are unintentionaly 
broken should consult the dean imme- 
diately." f i 

Louis* Trammell, Alene .Penninger 
and May KelTey Wilkes. Marveline 
Bowe, Hester Leavell, Marjorie Scott, 
Lillian Walker and Marjorie Miller. 

Trumpets:    C.   A.   Denny,   William |Coleinan Gulley,  Do! 

Carolyn C'arter.^lary S. Colvin, 
MargareV Dickey. LrHcan" Dumble, 
Jeonette Eastman, Prances' Uillilami, 
Maurice Giliin>r»\ (.. Sjxs. 

II  i 

Hale,  Adaliiin  Neal, James  Watkins, j Clara   Rell   Holm. s.   .1    . 
and  Miller Sandifer. nK],.n   i..wl„;   j,.,,,,., , ,   .   u,   , 

Trombones:   Jo- Pate, Parry Sandi- 
fer and Bob Aloxander. 

Clarinets:   Juanita Fariner, Walter 

Clure, Trad McCoaoelt,  Preataai  M. 
Neely, Florence Mclliiii-ini.l. U.r.in I 
Matthews, J/tary Ueioga, Pi... I ,M. . 

aursi, murray i.mngsn>n and tonne , Amos Melton. Mary M .il       WUar. 
Brow"-   . < Catherine Morro, David 

Saxaphones:   Wills Cox and Chirles4 Naylor,   Ntuicj:  (in. ill,     I 
Miiita Lois  Fru-I. n.   Ihn 11 .   Ri |i..,.|. 
Odalie   Roguii,   MoriUt;   V:    Ki-\ land. 
Charles "Russell,  l.'ni i •   . i. 

Patterson 
French Horns:   R. Z: Dallas. 
6boe:    Leon Taylor. 
Bass Violin:   Pauljne Goolsby 
Tuba:   Ralph  Yancey. . 
Cello:    Billy Joe Davis. 
Drums:   James'Miller. 
Piano:    Helen   Horen. 

7 

Griffith Heads Sophs 

Harold liaxter and Peggy  Kip- 
ping (let Other Offices. 

Austin Griffith was elected presi- 
dent of the sophomore class at a meet- 
ing held after chapel Monday! Other 
iffu-ers elected are: Vicv president, 
Harold Baxter, secretary-treasurer 
Mi:-    Peggy  Kipping. 

freshmen To Meet Friday 

There will be a meeting oX the 
freshman class Friday, at which time 
thc first-year students wilt discuss a 
social calendar. 

Seaborr. [aabal Sttwui, linn 
mnii,   Anr.ic   Luuri-    I .'iha 
V>n   Zandt,.  r;ii/.ahi.i|i   u. 
Williams, , Pauline   Wru-hC   Kitliryn 
Yoder,  Bob   Akgaadel    Mil.. I   Am     ' 
tin."Bill Bal.h. Ba* Beuth, I red jfcw 
ted, Lawrence BrUgva, Julia fi.nl'.»r*I,.". 
Cecilia Byrne, Marian t irophaH, i 
ert Coi kling.  Mra  i;fl,i Cuwd  Ad 
rian  ttacus,   Praacea   Dacua,   Wau-n 
D»y, Julia Frances liunn, Virglaaa' 
Greeiy Virjmia tiriggs, i laia Itailen, 
Barbara Ruth llanlv. J.... UuU-hea»j,' 
Alma HU.IM.M. Haahf limli Kumey. 
Mi... .\ll.Tt l.aiii.iin. Jsrkinne Eoaa, 
Dorothy McGonagill, Wen M.l'iai^. 
mid, Thelma Moore, Haeel NaM 
Phyllis Pope. Margaret rtankni, Mr«. 
Viva Reeves, Avis Katharine n 

ion,"I^oulse Snephai'd, Marjorin Mhor- 
illl, Gladys Simons, Peter Smith, Noel 
Snow, Betty Southwell, Yeray Turbe- 
ville, Mrs. C. L. Walker, Cecil Wat* 
ten, Juanita WilkerWn, Ruth W(|. 
liamson, Juanita Wills, Evaaa Wolf, 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2) 
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Entered aa second-clpss mailing matter at Uie ptotoffice in 
r'ort Worth, Texas.       * 

BOB CONKLING 
MILLER ROBERTSON 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
ADVERTISING  MANAGER 

RAYMOND H. COPELANfi 
Phyllis Pope 
Wade Hawkins 
!>AULINE BARNES 

Lcors. Bennett 

likxine Russell 

EPITOR 
Assistant Editor 

Sports Kdit'oi 
SOCIETY EDfTOR 

Town Society  Rcportet 

>■ Dnnmlory Society Reportei 

Clipped from 

the Sxchange 

O'possum at C. I. A. 

Clog ..at N[, T. T. 

Rags Is Mentioned 

Stewart Hellman 

Frank  Hugh's 

William Batch 

Clarence Marshall       ,< 

j Special Report* 

Special Reporter 

Fine Arts Feature* 

Exchange Clippings 

Sti dents of the Department of Journalism. 
REPORTERS-^ Horace Bacus, Jack Belirer, Osie Blackwell, Sophia 

Belle Clark. B. H.'Orgdell, Jr., Helen Cowan. R. Z. Dallas. Billy Jn Davis. 
' Carl Evans, Madelon Klynt. Jean Uailish. Lorena Could, Jerry Harwell/Peggy 

Kipping, Cyrus Lelaml, Richard- L"n* Elizabeth Newsnm, Leta Ray, Mar 
jorie Lee Robison, Maxim' Russell. Virginia Sauttdors, Josephine Smith. 
Mildred  True.  Elizabeth   Walling.  James   Williams and   Jame^   Wolfenden 

. According to library; information, some 75 library books 
were lost last year.      .  / 

Of the 75 books lofet, misplaced, or otherwise, 43 were re- 
serve books which f;uiilty members ask to be read in the li- 
brary. The other 32 wore two-week bt;oks which have become 
several month book* bv now. •    .'- 

Why did we Ic^e, Mispi*ce,\or OTHERWISE, this many 
books? 

We might ?ay/ that students\are careless with books, or 
that the library sVstcTi is poor. We are prone to think that it 
it a little of both/ In the first place, students are careful when 
they get a book; but become careless when they return them. 
In fact books a/e lo.ft all over the library with the expectation.. 
of the librarians picking them up later. This causes a great 
logs of books/by other students picking them up before they, 
can be found by the librarians.- 

On the other hand, our system of returning books to,the 
library is poor. Most schools provide a special slot for returned 
books. W/hen bocks are put in this slot, there is no danger of 
another student obtaining the book before the librarians have 
checked/it off  and control of all books is more accurate. 

We.advocate (his syferri. 
Let us have a s)>rrml .lot or box in library for returned 

books instead of liw present system of laying them on the top 
of the desk for sonic other student to carry off before the boo'k 
is charged off. -      ^     . ■ ' ~ \       ...-.-        , 

AN o'possum loose in a douniitory 
"** caused a good deal of excitement 
at C. I. A. two weeks ago. A girl 
uncovered the animul ,n her hatboxl 
and it took the Combined ci'fiuts of 
acvursjl room mates to eaoMre hint 
rtid  restore ordci. 

More students are going to col- 
lege this year than ever before, if 
we can judge by the new high enroll- 
ment records set at T. C. U., S. M. V. 
C. I. A. and other colleges of Texas. 

CPHlS year's presidential campaign 
has entered Howard Payne Col- 

lege, where a straw vote is bein:.' 
iield, results of which will r:'. be 
n'.side known until Nov. 1 Axon.- 
inr i" the Howard Payne Yellow 
Jncl.et, a mock Smith-Hoo- c • debate 
was. to have been held las' Tuesday. 
a;tt! any amount of neiklm^, cheer- 
ing or any other dist .thence was t 
line been allowed and"enct.urugil. | 

Old-New Girl Wedding 
Is Set For Thursday 

' v 
V.W.C.A. Plans Annual Friend 

snip   Event—Miss   Sprag- 
gins Is Sponsor. I 

Goode Inmates 
Waked Daily fey 

Laundry Criers 

Plays For Annual 
Contest Are Named 

"florist's Shop" and "Me That 
Jack Built" to'Be Giiten by 

llnderclasjmen. 

Give Club Plans to Mrs. ikekham 

..All 

359 Make Honor 
Roll For Spring 

term Last Year 
(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1.) 

Hen 

A music library has been estab- 
lished at S. -M. U„ which includes 
most if the works awl compositions 
of thj great composers of music for 
violi".   piano   and   voice. 

* COURSE in clogging, described a? 
u lorm of the old-fashioned jig, 

is being offered North Texas Teach- 
ers " is year. The class h■»■» at, en- 
rollment of 35 girls. 

Southwestern University began the 
fall session by formally inaugurat- 
ing Dr. King Vivion as president of 
the school to succeed former Presi- 
dent Sam Barcus, who retired. 

The annual old girl-new girl wed- 

ling of the Y. W. C. A. will be sol 

I'funizcd at 8 o'clock Thursday in tin 
parlors of Jarvis Hall. , As is the 

custom the identity of the .bridalj^^i hour 

party will be kept secret until the 
ime of the wedding. This event sym- 

bolises the friendship i.^tween th( 
old and the new girls and all girls 
vid women members of the fucultj 
are cordially invited to be present. 

Elbcitii Sturm and Billy'Jo.Davis 
were elected new members of the or 
ganization last week at a cabirrt 
meeting in Jarvis Hall. Miss Sttiriii 
b to hold the office of prog .dm 
chairman and Miss Davis that of post- 
er chairman. Miss Lyde Spraggins 
was  adopted   as  faculty  soonsor. 

According to the presideiuVJtilady.' 
Simoms, who presided at the meet 
ing, the association will hold Huh 
meetings every second Thursday and 
business meetings every fourth Thurs- 
day. Membership is now open to every 
g'.ty in.T. C. U., anil all girls, especial- 
ly those who live oh the Hill, are 
urged to attend. 

"Clean 

S 

vob 

?U,!i   an 

laid'-be sU 

iig.   pressfng-i-Juundry!" 
5  that   greet   every 

in Coode Hall 

the 

Indent .onfariixations"MUST 

turn in dates for their regular meet- 

ings and for special, social events to 

Mrs. Keckhhm. Regular meeting dates 

should lie turned into her by Monday. 

Wrs. Combs To Teach Frenth 

Mrs. J. H. Combs, wife of Dr. 
ComTVs, head of the modern language 
department, has announced a class 
in French conversation, to meet twice 
a week. Those interested can gel de- 
tafia from either Mrs. Combs or Dr 
Combs. -'..• ,i ■'.-..' 

leeper in uooae nan each 

morhinir. About the time the cock 

crows for the first time the din be- 

gins^-and continues—even unto the 

i Of the night. 
Some of the "criers" confine their 

effort.-, to just waging up and down 
the hals shouting th= aforesaid word" 
at the top of their voices;, others and. 

-hy the way, the more successful ones, 
enter right into the sacred confines 
if the sleeper's room, whereupon! Mor- 
pheus flies, leaving his prey to the 
mercy of the i leancr-presscr—who in- 
veigles, persuades, farces, ond other- 
wise extracts some clothes or, prom- 
ises, of clothes, usually the latter, 
from'his sleepy victim. 

Numerous effort* have been made 
Lo thwart these intruders. Some have 
lacked, their doors, thinking they could 
sleep as long as the disturbance took 
place in.the halls and not in their own 
rooms, but they soon learned that it 
was letter to be waked up than to 
have their doors battered dowp. One 
hoy and his "roomie" spent several 
hours painting a beautiful "Silence— 
No t leaning or Pressing" sign, "and 
hung it over their bed—but even this 
was of no avail. 

The inmates of Coode Hall will wel- 
come any suggestions about this mat- 
ter, lit the meantime they are ap- 
plying" "every effort to a-solution of 
this problem hoping that by the time 
cold weaukcr comes, they will have 
found o, remedy, -       . 

"The  Florist's  Shop"  will  be 

freshman play in the «"nu*1 J^' I ()ct  15.   Mlvl>lim ,„ thl. matter has 
man-sophomore play contest, accord-  "". 
ing to Miss De Rue" Armstrohg, who D0(.n eajled once through,, the columns 
has charge of the selection of the. of tne Skiff, but Mrs. Bcckhani re- 
plays. "The We That Jack Built" ^^ that the responge hju been very- 
will be the sophomor offering.   ■>■ _     A(J ()r(faniiation. thoM com. 

Fifty    sophomores    v,nd    freshmen |» 
'    r    "T"     , „,h.„.v,"i„   in i nlv with this rule by the time set by were   candidates   for   membership   in   P>> 

the Dramatic Club at its first meet-  Mis. Beckham. 
ing of school year.    Stewart Hellman 
has   been  elected   prssfdent   of   the 
club to take the  place of Fired  Mc- 
Connell, resigned. 

The club has under way plans for 
the  production of several  plays  this 
year,   the   details   of   which   will   be 
announced later.     ~« 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
>l>wl»H«*»   Is 

MIORT   QHIIKK*  MudruU   Walt far 
SUNKWII lll-s      ><""   <»»   H«.«*. 

(III! I 

108 W. Ninth St 
'f -- -    •■■•■- 

- 

Aleene Allen, Martha L. Anderson, 
Minnie C. Atkinson, Ida Onia Barton, 
Worth Bass, Veulah Bat-s, D. R. 
Bedford.     , 

Leora Bennett, ElizaU'th Carter 
Jessie Carter, Margaret Cook, Mary 
ISvelyn Cook, Ar.nic. Coopersmith. 
Mary B. Crawford, Eva Engler. Ruby- 
Mae Est«s, Bessie J. Everett, Mailelmi 
Fljrnt, Katherinc Fox, Samuel F,rank- 

Maxine Oarrett, Mary Frances 
jlton, Ruth Hays, William Hen- 

derson^Le^ Roy (lardy. Sophia Bell 
Clark. 

Maxwell Cox, feayje Dillin, Burl F. 
Fans,   Frances  Fry,  Jfctjcc   Fulcher. 
Emily Garnetti Willi3m Booh«<Goode, 
BiU   Mate   Hall,   Harry     Harrin 
Myrtle Helen Heath.  Helen M 
derson, Mary Henderson.- </   . 

Mary Margaret House, Hazel 
lea, Jospehin- Hughes, 1'rincflla 

Jarvis, Ruth Johnson, Jessie Jenkins, 
Mrs. Horner^Jyadd, Rita Langston, 
Tex Anna Lewis>^Dorothy l^ucker, 
Harry McGowan, Frances McKain, 
John McDiarmid, Virginia^Morphis, 
Vivian Hewatt, Anna Harriet 
Hazel Hudgens, Walt-r Hurst, 
nice Jackson, Frances Lewis, Mary I 
McGinley, Frances McNew, Clarence i 
Marshall. Violo Milton, Margaret: 
Moore, Dorris Newberry, Anna Lee1 

P*jm?, William J. Rogers, Doris Shaw, 
Milton Simon, Brasher'Stroud, J. F. 
Thompson, Jo Brice Wilmoth. Katie 
Ruth Anderson, Roliert Barlow. An-' 
drew- T. Barett. Brtfy Blankenship,; 
Lowell Bedifprd, Maxine Boudin, 
Kathryn Brjflrne, Louise ' Burgess, 
HeleW'Morro, Bennie  Nix. 

Frances Pullianh"-I^ta-Kny'EStner. j 
Lewis Roberts. Anna Josephine Shaw, 
Mota Mae Shaw,  Rosa  Smith,-Helen 
Spencer, Wilma Spratt, Maggie Tad-, 
lock,  Gertrude  Van     Ziandt,    Vcnita | 
Waggoman,   Lillian   Ward,     Kathryn 
Williams,   Rachel   Williams,  Maty  L." 
Witherspoon,   Frances   Woulery,   Lil 
iian Word, Harvey Wright, Jahies T.j 
Wright, Virginian  Wyatt, Edith Mc- 
Dsnal, Lens Stephens. 

Kathleen Davey, Elmer Davis, Guy- 
Fox, Leona Gibson, Lloyd Gibson, j 
Betty Glynn, Hellf n Harrell," Leon i 
Hsndricks, Richard b'prings, ?^d«!n D^j 
Hooks, Charlotte House!, Roy Jen-j 
ki»s, Grace Jones, Edwin Jordan, 
Grace Keith. 

Marl Ktnjrrea, Sidney Latham, llr^. 
D. R. Lindley, Mary Magee, Wir.r.ie 
Mayo, Fannie Mae Npvit, Mrs. Anise 
Pickard, (Robbie Lee Polk, Lena 
Stashens, Tonjinaga Tadasha, Robert 
KcOanicl, Valero McLemore, Durney i 
A. MeQuerry, Lidia V. Siley. Dorothy jl 
KtU SUMSII, Getrtnide* Scott, Alma 

Elhei'la Sturm, Clyde Yarbrough, 
Kinil Zund, Mary Elizabeth Bacon, 
Hobl'ic Brantley, Jeressa Bruington, 
Frances Caldwell, Nathan Carpenter, 
Margaret Carpenter, Dorothy Chancy, 
Kdna Cibbard, Mozelle Jackson, Eral 
Jahit. liaymondy Kelley, Kathryn 
Knight, Virginia Know, Eulalo Luna 
Etoilo McFadin.^Opal Mitchell, Mar- 
cus Murphy, Marjorie Meyers, Gladys 
SeigleV, Sam Stuart, Elizabeth Tilk, 
Rol jrt Knight, Dorothy Leavell, E. 
B. Lovvorn, J. T. Luper, Averell Me- 
Clain, Kathryn Morris, Ada Patton, 
Charles Proctor, Robert Qualhj, Jes- 
sie Seay, Jerome Smiser, Virginia 
Smith, George Stowe, IStta Timmer- 
man. • '  •      y   . 

Kvelyn Somes, Vita Wasson, E. S. 
Campbell, Olloon Carrell, Winfurd 
CuABingham, Harve Light, D. R. 
Lindley, Gladys Wilkinson, Edward 
Stowell Mace, Omera Madeley. 

Lurii. Fay Miller, Gladys Nelson, 
Virginia Jtawlins, In-z Reynolds, Pau. 
line Richardson, Gynevra Adams. 

ry Alexander, RommanueJ An- 
ilrcwSv-J^elix Atwood, T. B. Blackwell, 
Jr.. IVleY^-Sordpnaro, Helen Boren, 
William QoiniiBuck, Olive Chambers, 
Mabel Clin •, Ollie/MlreCook, Gladys 
Van Horn, Iona Way, Hazel Yar- 
brough, De Ruo Armstrong, WrHie^P. 
Atkinson, H. F. Baugh. . 

Clyde    Boulward,    Harold    Carson; 
r, | May Esther Cheshier, Ruth Flanagan, 

BeivrGcoi'Ke   French,  Janie  Mae    Griffin, 
Ellerr-Suc  Gilliland, Jewell    Gordon. 
Arthur Gr! 

rpHE publicity which Eaylor Uni- 
vcrsity got from the article in 

The Literary Digest containing ad- 
verse criticism of the Browning Col- 
lection may lead to the- finding of 
other valuable Browning items to add 
to the library, according to a recent 
issue of The Daily Lariat.' A libra- 
rian in Shanghai, China, promises to 
send a Chinese translation of Brown- 
ing to Baylor, and many other writ' 
ers are sending in Information as to 
the whereabouts of important articles. 

"Texas had more than her share 
of great football material last fall," 
writes Grantland Rice in his sports 
article for > Collier's for Oct. 13. 
"Hunt and Matthews of Texas A.-& 
M. were two of the year's best foot- 
hall players." ' No doubt Mr. Rice 
knows his football, but he's mixed up 
in his colleges. Rags Matthews- was 
of T. C. U., not A. t M. 

. ^/L •  • , - :  

Claud Might, Rowena 

Johnston, L. L. Hudson, Helen Jen- 
kins, Franklin Fitts, William H. Rog- 
ers, Wayne Sherley\ Ruth Clark, Har- 
old    ll.ilnel   mi. 

Elizabeth Dobson, Agnes Durant 
Dorothy Elder, Mrs. Maurine Estes, 
Benin e Andrews, Alice Baskin, Emit 
Brewer, Genevieve Brewer, Nora Mae 
Bryant, Mildred Ruth Burnani, Jack 
f'allan, Winifred Carmiehael, Charles 

rroll, Ruth Darnell. 
Jennie Louise Davidson, Albert H. 

Elliott, Vetqia Farmer, Launa F"rot- 
Well, Ina Gardner, Culver . Gidden, 
Walter Grupc, Annicbel^Hall, Oregon 
arid Mary K. McDaniel. 

T. C. 
Students: 

When you go to the Dallas 
State Fail- Pair you will find the 
DeLqxe. Crimmn Limited Inter- 
urbati eijuipped with every mod- 
err) convenience demanded by col- 

lege students. The luxurious par- 
lor coach is equipped with com- 
fortable easy-riding chairs and 
tHere is no extra charge. 

Limited? every half hour. 
Lvcah every hour. 

.   '     ''■ 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

V», ■ 

nf^Kitfrn^VftiT'Nssj 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T.SC. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: ^- 
A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

Home of the Felt Beret Tarn, $1.50 

BOONE'S 
The New Felt 

95 

Are of a Quality 
Usually Priced 

Much More 

We believe our hats reflect careful selection, 
offering greater values with accepted 

correct styles. t 

604 Houston Street 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
';..". (Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by most uf the leading 
football teams in the South. :       „ 

%    \ ' '■ -- 

Sold by your home cfealer. 

Maniifactured by   ' ' 

Oil AIM & BOREN CO. 
''.-"■ DALLAS1"     -  ' '■,».' 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
"Beat Simmons" 

Wholesale Produce 
P01 w Fort Worth, Texas 

A Time Saver 
In Study 

TbOBi-^uMlloni about word., [wipl-, pl.c«i. Ihnl afc« ^o fre- 
qo»nUyiny^ui^ading.wrilii,F,rt,.ll/,anll(,p^ch|arean8were>l 
inetantly in theStan of isady inc. nu.;>-      • n 

WEKST£R?S 
T/n Beet Ahr'r/frrf n-W f>n«r^-rB*;eerf •—— 

WEBSTER'S NEW WiNATOfNAL 
i    '   |    ' '.■■.... 

■•»**!* -:   •■       " -= ■-' -       . -i      I 
1C6- "      ' '..JS    - 
F*--;-- -. i "iM, p..-<.,. '      .      E 

<i^C MERRIAM CO. 

Ut> Pmrkmr DmttoM 
Ink and Pmrkar DuQ- 
folii l^msdu in SSSS or 
pmttJh ofmmy m»km 
to<MIJI.tMiM«b 

Smartest Looker! 
Geo. S. Parker Offers Also, 

Prcssurelcss Touch, Non-Breakable Barrel, and a 

* Guarantee Forever Against All Defects 

Never before have modern style and effi- 
ciency been so combined in a fountain pen. 

36 years' experience, 47 improvements, 32 
pen patents, five modern, flashing colors are 
represented in this one pen. 

Barrels of Parker Permanite are 28<^ 
lighter than rubber, yet non-breakable. 

Through PressureJess Touch, a Duofold 
eliminates all effort.'The feather-light weight 
of the pen itself starts and keeps it writing. 
No pressure from the fingers—no strain—no 
fatigue. 

On each barrel find and read the imprint, 
-"Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD." That is th» 
only way to be sure you have the genuine. 

In a special test in SS colleges the Parker 
was voted the favorite pen. You'll agree when 
you've tried the modern Duofold. Do it now, 
at a near pen counter. 

Parker Duofold Pencils in colors to match 
pens, $3, $3.50 and $4. 

•To prove Parker Duofold Is a pen of life- 
long perfection, we offer to make good any * 
defect provided complete peri is sent by the 
owner direct to the factory with 10c for re- 
turn postage and insurance. 

Tnw PA.Ktfc PIN COMPANY. JANMVILU. WIICUMIIH    I 

OPPICII AMD lUaitqiAtrt., NIW T4IX     POtTOM • , Mlci«o" 
ATLANTA   *   DALLA. • SAN P.ANelleu 

TOPOHTO. CANADA • UJMOON, IKbUHU V 

>. 

:er 
VuofoM/^ 

DuofaldJr.JU  t/udrl>»fcK.»3   f 

■ 

-'"    - 
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I HE organization of clubs and outlining of their programs for 
the year will claim much of the studen'sf attention for the 

next week or two. Although 'most clubs have w>t ht'fcl their first 
meeting, several have elected officers to fill vacancies,-' named 
their new members aryl pledges and made plans for initiation. 

Chi Alpha chapter of Sigma Tau Delta, national English fru- 
temity> will hold its first meeting on Oct. 18. The Dana Press 
Club will also meet soon. Elizabeth Carter, who was elected presi- 
dent of Sigma Tau Delta last year, is not in school and Fred Eris- 
man, vice president, will preside at the first meeting. Phyllis 
Pope is president of tho Press Club. 

fpHE Woman's Athletic Association 
, * held its second meeting last night 
at the tiome of its sponsor, Mrs. Helen 
Murphy. After, the business meet-. 
in* the old members and the fresh- 
man pledges enjoyed a tacky party. 
Refreshments were served to about 
60 girls! 

The Froggettes, organisation of 
freshman girls in Jarvis. Hall elect- 
ed officers last week. Helen Powell 
Henrietta is president, Elizabeth 
Ruff, Brownsville, is] vice president, 
and Ruth Sparkman, Longview, Is 
secretary-treasurer. Nell Russell, 
president of the club last year, as 
aiated the group in their organiza- 
tion. 

Margaret Pitta, Helen Shands, and 
Dorrltt Moses spent the week-end in 
Dallas. 

Standard    Drain 
Miss Lucille Pope of Quanah spent j Graves;     Almoner,     Sam 

Bailey Walsh To 
Head De Molay 

Bailey Walsh, T. C. 'ft, student, 
was-installed as Master Councilor at' 
the pliblic installation of the De Mo- 
lay officers Saturday evening. The 
retiring Master Councilor, Tyler Dean 
°f J- CO, was presented with a past 
master councilor jewej. 

Stewart Hellmari, a past master 
councilor, received a medal for win- 
ning the title of a representative De 
Molay in a recent contest over the 
United  Stares. 

The new officcrssare: Master Coiin. 
cilor, Baily Walsh; Sen>nr Councilor. 
Clarence Bishop; Junior Councilor, 
Bill Blessing; Senior Deacon. Harold 
Taber; Junior Deacon, Arthur Perry; 
Senior Steward, Bennett Free; Junior 

Brushes To Initiate 
Mtmbers On Oct. 25,' 

Initiation of new members'into thi 
Brushes, art club at T. C. U„ wil1 

flake' place at 8 o'clock Thursday eve 
ning, Oct. 25. 

Activities of the club for the pres- 
ent school year will also be discussed 
at the meeting. The members have 
already decided to prepare and sell 
hand-painted Christmas eards again 
this year.', J 

.Miss Betty Southwell is president 
of the Brushes this-year. Other of- 
ficers are; Mrs. Lucille Richhart, sec- 
retary; William Quinn Buck, treas- 
urer; Miss Helen Spencer, parlia- 
mentarian) and Porter Evans, report- 
er. .   \        -    .    ■ 

Mew Dean To Speak 
To P. T. A. Group 

L.. L. Leftwich, the new dean of 
men at'T. C. U, will be the principal 
speaker at the first meeting of the 
Pareht-Teaeher Association Friday, 
Oct. 12 at 2 p. m., in Brito College- 
Hi* subject will be "The Psychology 
of the College Student." 

President E. M. Wait* will give a 
10-minutc talk on "The Benefits' of 
the Mothers' Club to the University.' 
Dean Colby D. Hall will also speak. 
A musical number will "be given by- 
some member of the Fine Arts De- 
rtontment. 

The new olfficelrs of the club are: 
President, Mrs. k. W. Heyer; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Marvin' Rein- 
bardt; second vice-president, Mrs.' J. 

Sterling Brown 
YMCA President 

Organization Plans Its 
Work  for   School 

Year. 

Steward,    Cecil    McDonald;     Orator,   , 
L.    (larsson;    third    vice-president 
Mrs.   E.   P.   Kinch;   recording  secre- 
tary,   Mrs.  C. C:  Cartwright;  corre- 

Carl     T. 
Elliston; 

the week-end with  her sister, 
thy Pope. 

Doro- 

Virginia Lou Sanders visited at her 
home in McKinney over the week- 
end. 

Mary Mitchell 
In Arlington. 

spent the week-end 

Nell and Maxine Russell visited -in 
Dallas over the week-end. 

Jennie Louise Copcland, Calista 
Morrison and Edna Ladd spent the 
week-end in Breckenridge.      • 

Janet Largent spent the week-end 
at  her  home  in   McKinney.        ' 

Florine Martin, Bina Magee, Doro-- 
thV Brady, Mary Elizabeth Cunning- 
ham, Frances Anderson, Texora 
Pierce, Katherine McDaniel, and Eu- 
genia Sharp visjted in Breckenridge 
over the week-end. 

Several former students attended 
the Simmons-T. C. U. game in Breck- 
enridge last Saturday. 

Martha Van Zandt and Nell Byrnes 
of Fort Worth, Avcril McClain and 
France* Veale, Breckenridge, Belle 
Burnett, Ryan Okla.; Isabel Stroud 
of Albany and Evelyn Jones of Moran 
were present. 

Betty Southwell 
Entertain Bridge Club 

Miss Betty Southwell entertained 
ther Merry Bidders Bridge Club 
Thursday evening at her home, 1612. 
Enderly Place. In the game Miss 
Haynie Bell won high score. The 
cut prixe went to Miss Vera Turbc- 
ville and the—consolation to .Miss 
Louise Hunter. 

Election of officers was held. The 
new officers are: Miss Haynie 'Bell, 
president; Miss Louise Hunter, secre- 
tary and treasurer, and Miss Leora 
Bennett, press reporter.   ' 

Each girl brought a gift to her 
silent Bister or "pill.J' This is kept 
a secret, for three months and then 
new "pills" are drawn to be remem- 
bered from time to time with some 
little  gift. 

Refreshments were served .to the 
following members: Misses Ha.ynic 
Bell, Leora Bennett, Dorothy Crady, 
Louise Hunter, Virginia Jameson, 
Gussie Lee Jones, Veru Turbeville, 
and the hostess. 

The next meeting will be held Oet 
18 at the home of Miss Vera Turbe- 
ville, 1600 Westmoreland Place. 

Reception Is. Given 
For New Pastor 

Chaplain, Joe Moses; Marshal, L. H. 
Blaiike;-Preceptors: Ross Stcele, Paul 
Barksdale. J. H. Mead, Harold 
Thompson, Ray Smith, Al Russell and 
L. H, Nutt. 

.Refreshments were served after 
which a dance was held at the.homv 
of Miss Dorothea Huntsman, 2015 Al- 
ston Avenue. 

First Social Night 
of Faculty Held     '■ . 

The first of the regular monthly 
social meetings of the faculty was 
held »{ X o'clock last Tuesday night 
in the school cafeteria;~ 

President E. M. Waits spoke on 
"The Privilege* and Perils of Lead- 
ership.." Dean Colby 1). Hall report- 
ed informally on some modern meth- 
ods in education wheh.. are being 
studied by  the adminstration. 

Refreshments were served. About 
50 attended. 

sponding secretary, Mrs. B. R. Ben- 
nett; treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Ballard; 
historian, Mrs. Isaac Van Zandt; par- 
liamentarian, Mrs. Raymond A. 
Smith. ' 

Other important committees will be 
I appointed at the meeting Friday.    A 
j rnnli.il  invitation   is  extended  to  all 

mothers,   especially   to   all   freshmen 
mothers. 

Senior Class Picnic 
Friday Evening 

Alpha Zeta Pi To 
Initiate Pledges 

The second annual "Rose 
fgr its pledges will be held by Alpha 
Zeta Pi this 'veiling at the home of 
Miss Virginia Greer, 1824 Hemphill 
Street. New members will be initi- 
ated, following which there will be 
a   social  hour. 

Members of the "crass of '29 will 
hold an open air twilight picnic on 
'29 point, overlooking Forest Park, 
Friday evening at 6 o'clock. All 
seniors are urged to be at the meet- 
ing of' the class Friday, in senior 
chapel. The social calendar for the 
year wijl be presented and last min- 
ute plans for the picnic completed. 

ijiij-—~f- ' 
Juniors Plan Series 
Of^Class Events 

Members of the" junior- class have 
announced six social events for this 
semester. The first of these will be 

P«rty"| a P'cnic at Forest Park next Wednes- 
day. Oct. 27 has been set as the date 
of the next event, with the type of 
party, to be decided upon later. A 
roller skating party will be held on 
Nov. 27, the junior frolic on Dec. 1Q, 
and a theater party on Jan. 17. 

Sterling Brown, Lubboik,, Texas, 
wn cl cted president of the Young- 
Men's Christian Association at,T. "C. 
U. at a meeting of the organization 
Friday afternoon. 
\ Robert Quails, Muskogee, Okla. 
was elected vjce-president and Lloyd 
Douglas,. Dallas was jlected secretary- 
treasurer. -       < 

Brewn succeeds Weir McDjarmid 
as president. 

The Y. M. .C. A. is making plans 
to work with Dean L. L. Leftwich in 
an attempt Jto draw, the town students 
and the dormitery students at t. C. U. 
into closer co-operation. 

. Those present at Friday's meeting 
were: Weir McDiarraid, Clyde Yar- 
broughy Lewis Copeland, Clyde Thom- 
as, Thompson Shannon, Chester Crow, 
Kenneth Martin, Noel Roberts, W. C. 
Pratt, Sterling Bro«;n, Robert Quails 
and Lloyd Douglas. 

Margaret Rankin To 
Head Pi Gamma Mu 

Miss Margaret Rankin was elected 
temporary president of.Pi Gamma 
Mu, national social science honor so- 
ciety, at tfce first meeting oY the or- 
ganization in the Brite College Club 
room last Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Mabel Cline waa named tem- 
porary^ Secretary'. Professor Paul 
Baker presided at f'he meeting, at 
which plans for permanent orgapiza- 
tibn.and the year's actvities were dis- 
cussed. ; 

Members of Pi Gamma Mu will 
hold a social meeting on Thursday- 
evening, Oct. 18. 

-   ■ •    j,'' io—!—i— 

Magazine Uses Thesis 
Virginia Bales Study of Negro 

Folk Lore Published. 

Miss Virginia' Bales, who received 
the Degree of Master of Arts from 
T. C. U. In 1927, has had published' 
in the September issue of Folklore a 
portion of her thesis on "Negro Folk- 
lore." The thesis was written under 
the direction of Miss Mabel Major, 
member of the English department 
faculty of T. C. U. 

Miss   Bales   spent   the   summer   in 
European travel and is now teaching 

English in the San Antonio schools. 

Wade Hawkins Is 
Counselor for   , 

Camp Rio Vista 
' Wade, Hawkins. Fort Worth, a sen- 

ior at T. ('. I'., spent the summer at 
Camp Rio Vista near Kerrvill*\;Ttxas 
Hawkins had charge of a cabin of 
seven lioys and the Nature Study 

■Club. -Counselors are selected from 
the various colleges and universities 
of. the South. 

Trie two months between June J12 
and Aug. Jl were devoted to camp 
life, The purpose'of camp is to give 
the boy the opportunity to spend the 
summer on the banks of a beautiful 
river, the. Guadaloupe, "and enjoy a 
real, constructive program of charac- 
ter building and activities. 

Hawkins awarded thirty-four em- 
blems to boys who met the require- 
ments of the Nature Study Club. 

He says that a great deal of in- 
terest was manifested in uature study 
by the camp as a whole and probably 
the most interesting thing in connec- 
tion with the club was the fact that 
thore were thirty-five Dobaon flies 
caught during the camp period. Those 
familiar, wifh biology will remember 
that ihe.Dobson fly is a rare insect 
in this section of the country. 

Thi? is Hawkins' third summer at 
Rio Vista. 
 ^_ __ s 

l&Try Out For Play 
Freshman Cast for Contest En- 

try to Be Named Soon. 

Seven boys and six girls met Mon- 
day night to try out for the fresh- 
man, play, "The Florist's Shop," 
which is to be given in the middle of 
October. Miss De Rue Armstrong 
held the try-out, assisted by Stewart 
Helman,' president of the Dramatic 
Club. They will decide on the char- 
acters in a few days. The candidates 
for the play read from the copies of 
"The Florist's Shop.-' 

After the try-out Stewart Helman 
extended an invitation to those in- 
terested in the Dramatic Club to meet 
in the auditorium next Monday night 
at 8 o'clock. At thii time the-re- 
quirements to become a-member of 
the club will be explained. '    / 

The system of taking in new mem- 
bers is being revised. All those 
wishing to become members may pre- 
pare a reading and give it for the 
club to pass on. All. transfer stu- 
dents who have been members of a 
dramatic club elsewhere are eligible. 
This system is being used in order 
t/hat the club will have more mater- 
nal with which to,-work. ■_    ■ 
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HOSIERY 
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McCallum, priced 
Claussncr, priced 
Gordon, priced    ' 

•    $1.95 and 
$2.95 and 

$2, $?.50 and 

■ 

$3.95. 
$3.95 
$2.9'. 

_ Popular Shades 
Indian Skin—Nude—Rose Beige 

Albino—Cannon—Noisette 
Rantier—French Grey—Manon 

. •   '\f\   ' Hosier}?—First Floor 
' 

W&Jtll^flO^ 
s 

You Will Do Well to Visit Our Store 
 X. f « 

Fifth and Throckmorton Street ■ Fort Worth, Texas 
-And see the largest display of Glassware, China and House- 
hold Utensils in the entire Southwest. 

GERNSBACHER BROS. CO.   ' 
PHONE* 2-1228 

■ 

—athletics, scholarship, ? 
competitive endeavor 

Dr. A. Preston Gray and Mrs. Gray 
were the honorees at the reception 
held Friday evening ,in the Mary 

, Couts Burnett Library. Dr. Gray has 
"come from King's Highway Chris- 
tion Church of Shrcvepo'rt, La., to 
take up the pastorate of the Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

Presidtnt B. M. Waits headed tte 
..receiving line followed by Dr. Gray 

and his wife. Others were Professor 
H. L. Picked!!, who is Director of Re- 
ligious Education, and member.-, of 
the' board of the University Chris- 
tier. Church and their wives. 

Cut flowers, ferns, and palms were 
used as decorations and about 200 
students and, townspeople attended. 
The T. C. U. orchestra furnished 
music for the reception throughout 

ths evening.     -. > 

Horned Frogs 
nd every line of 

—with the latest collegiate, and 
dress styles. Of course with price 
and durability very clearly, demon- 
started.   As an example:  This week 
the following brand shirts (in perfect 
mode, all colors, and styles) Sylklyke, 
Fruit-of-the-loom, Arrow and Mon- 
nig's Special for $1.49. It is needless 
to mention the regular price of these 
Standard Brand Shirts. 
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THE  S5   FAIR 

Introducing ... 

The "Collegiate Hat" Shop 
Featuring 

Hats for 
The Co-Eds 

*t 

Stay In There 
■ ■ . ■ j   v~ 

*You 
"Fighting Frawgs" 

Keep Your 
Fighting Spirit 

and 

cBeaf Austin 
■ 

Let Us Dress You 
for the Games 

You  will 
Always 
Kind hundreds 
Of the newest 
Styles, in Hits 
For every occasion 

Make Monnig's Your 
Millinery Headquarters 

Third Flocr 

Thomas R. Afford 
Women's Wear 

f 
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THE   SKIFF 

Frog 
Flashes 
3j  WADE HAWKINS. 

Who »»id the Frogj did not have 
offenie? Those that saw the Frog- 
Cowboy tilt will rerify the fact that 
they hive one, and a good one at that. 

DraV your own conclusions as to 
tile offensive ability of the Frogs. 
They beat the Hill Billiea almost en- 
tirely by the air. while straight foot- 
hail was engaged against the Covy- 
puncherer Put two and two together 
and see what the Bell-Kubale crew 

:' could do when employing both. 

Fighting Frogs 
Beat Simmons By 

Offensive Play 
Abilene Team Must Get 

Better  to  Enter 
*   Conference. 

FEW   PASSES   WERE 'USED 

Coach   Bell   Still   Making   Men 
Fight  for Places on the 

Squad. 

Who Will Win 
Next Saturday 

m 

: What a fine thing it. would have 
been for the Mustangs and the South- 
west if they bad won over the Army. 
As it is Morrison has proved to the 
world that football is football, wheth- 
er it is in the South, East, North or 
West. According to reports the en- 
counter was thrilling from start to 
finish. Oh numerous occasions long 
rtjns were made by earn side, while 
some of them were in vain on account 
of penalty. 

I Each side narrowly missed adding 
additional points on several occasions. 
Love, S. M. L"., repeated Hume's stunt 
of a few moments previous by scoop- 
ing up an Army fumble and dashing 
50 yards across the line, but an off- 
side penalty canceled his efforts. 
Again S. M. U. narrowly missed scor- 
ing when Hume intercepted a pass 
and raced 45 yards only to drop the 
oval with no one in front of him. 

Hopper. Mustang fullback, dropped 
an easy 20 yard pass with the coast 
clear. Sammy Reed repeated the oc- 
curencr late in tho fourth period by 
dropping on the ground 16 yards from 
victory with the oval tucked under 
his arm. Before he could get to his 
feet.and scamper across the line a 
Cadet was on top of him. 

It sure does do a feller good to 
know that his home team can launch 
a varied attack as did the Frogs 
against Simmons. It lets us know, 
that when we encounter the Confer- 
ence eleven there will be punting, 
passing and running with equal 
smoothness. 

Another pleasing thing about the 
Frogs is the ability of the reserves 
to deliver. Roberts, Moore." Eddleman 
ami Walker did welt when .sent in to 
fill the place of a regular. In other 
words competition is keen for "posi- 
tions on the Fighting Frog eleven of 
Texas Christian University, 

Farm the Fanners! October 20 i3 
the day: when the T. C. V. student 
body will be transplanted to Aggie- 
land. Lets* get the oid time pep and 
pour it on the Aggies. Their 69 to 
0 victory over The Sewance Tigers 
Saturday looks bad for us. Anyway 
there.will be two fighting elevens on 
Rile field that day.' 

What   schovls jwfll   win   next.  Sat 
utjlav's football-games? 
... The Skiff will »ward $2.00 to. the 
hulont who pieks the greatest nrm- 

.'itr of winners from the games listed 
below.   Ybu predict the score of each 
game.  Write it on a Blip of paper and 
drop, to in the Skiff news box in the 
main hall.    All predictions, must be in 
by Saturday noo'n*.    The student pick 
ing the nevt highest number of wins, 
according to scare, will receive a sec- 
ond award 0f $1.00. 

The winners dames witl lie announc- 
By   playing   straight   football   the   ed   in   the   next  week's   issue   of  the 

Fighting Frogs completely/ outclassed   siaff »n the sport page. 
the.Cowboys of Simmons University.      October 13—." 
Abilene,  last  Saturday.    At^entirely |    ;A. A M. vs. Centenary. 
different  brand  of  offense waT-em-1'   Texas U. vs. Vahderbilt. 
ployed   by   the   Bellmen   against   iln- 
Bridges' aggregation, than .was used 
the Saturday before against Herman 
Clark's Hill Billies.     ' 

The    air    game    being    employed   ■ ~~       -*      *-^~ 
against the Clark crew, while straight _Boys' P^TLWork BeglllS 
running  plays were  used against the «f  ^^ 
West Texas aggregation. ^ "   l^O  Underclassmen   Iiepurl. for 

The   ability  of  the   Frogs', to   vary', Required (.'lasses, 
their attack  is  pleasing to the  Frog , 
fans, because such teams as A. & M. J     With 150 
Baylor and Texas are looming on the   classes, work 

rrack Aspirants To 1928 Golf Prospects 
Form Large Squad Better Than Usual 

Four Old Men and Several New 
to Come Out for Varsity. 

The varsity golf prospects for" Qie 
1928 season are better than they have 
been in recent years, with Victor Rob- 

-iixteen Freshmen Come Out for, 
First Call of ihc Year This 

Week. 

S.  M.  U. vs.  Simmons. 
T. C. U. vs. Austin.   " 
Baylor^**, jtrlcansas. 
ftice vs. Trinftvv. 

Freshman Coach Roswell Higgin- 
botham, A. & M.. has 212 applications 
from candidates Tor his freshman 
gridiron squad. This many are not out 
for the team, they are merely apply- 
ing for the privilege of coming  out.- 

The varsity grid squad at A." A M 
has been cut from fifty-six to thirty- 
five. No doubt there were some men 
deprived of the further opportunity of 
coming out that would look good on 
other college or university elevens of 
this section. It is not quantity but 
quality. 

horizon, and it will take everything 
lo defeat them. 

Matty Bell's Frogs ripped, snorted 
and tore at the Bridges' men in a 
manner that shattered the front .Jine 
defense and made all of the three 
touchdowns possible. 

Virgil Roberts, stellar fullback, 
nosed in between two stars, Austiq 
Griffith and Merlin Tolar, to grab a 
share of the glory himself. These 
three men went a long way in-bring- 
ing the bunting home to Frogland. 
However, Eddleman, Thompson and 
Morgan shared in the galaxy of stars. 
Yes, they ate all stars, . for they 
fought in the traditional Fighting 
Frog manner. 

The Cowboys fought doggedly to 
keep down the score but the superior 
efficiency of the Frogs on both the 
defense and offense sent the Abilene 
crew away with the little etid ot-the 
score. 

Had it not been for a miscue on the 
part of a Frog safety man the enemy 
would have been Bhut out. A fumbleij 
punt, deep in his owi territory and 
a quick recovery on the part of Da- 
venport enabled the Cowboys to boot 
a dropkick for three points. 

Statistics show- the superiority of 
the Frog eleven: First downs T. C. 
U. 16, Simmons 2. Yards gained from 
scrimmage T. C.'.U. J118. Simmons 34. 
T. C. U. carried the ball 65 times on 
running play* and gained_275 yards; 
Simmons earned i'2 times and gained 
34 yards. 

Tolar made two long runs., one for 
27 yards and a touchdown, wqilje the 
other was for 23 yards. Edulcniaii 
completed two beautiful passes-in suc- 
cession, the first went to Morgan for 
25 yards and the second was a short 
one,to Walker, who made a fine catch 
for a fHrat down. ~  

All in all the Frogs looked mighty 
good, both on of tense as well as de- 
fense. This fact is more than pleas- 
ing to the lovers of the Purple and 
White. ' '     . '•-•• 

boys attending six" 
in ttie boys' physical 

education department is well under 
way. All freshmen and sophomores 
are required to take the work and 
regular classes are conducted. 

This, year some new features have 
■been added. The classes during the 
fall term will play "tag" football and 
lectures on the game will be given by 
Coaches Dutch Meyers and Ed Kubale, 
who are in charge of the work. Talks 
on hygiene will also be givcK. 

During .  the     winter,     basketball 
I teams will be organized and regular 
i games  pjayed.     Indoor   baseball  and 

track are on,the list for spring. 
"This year (all students will be re- 

quired to-■keep notebooks and regu-.i 
lar examinations on lectures and in- 
struction will be "given. Regular 
grades are given out as in. . other 
studies. 

Sixteen freshmen track, aspirant! 

answered the call of Assistant Coach 
Harve Light last week and are work- 
ing out. daily In their' respective 
places. Light states that the varsity 
prospects for 1930 took considerable 
rise when such an array of material 
turned out. 

Ught states that William Cassidy 
and Jimmie Wilmeth are showing up 
well in the cross country try-outs. 
Both are Fort Worth boys. There is 
a boy from Dallas by the name of Al- 
len Black, who is a pole vaulter of no 
mean ability.. T. C. U. is exception 
ally fortunate in having the winners 
of first-and second places at the state 
high school meet in Austin last spring 
numbered among the students of 
Frogland. "Red" Oliver. Polytechnic 
high flash, won first! and Houser of 
Electra wonVsecond place. -. Oliver is 
easting his Ibt with Ihe '32 football- 
ers.'while Ho\iser is confining his ef 
forts to the cinder path. 

The complete freshman squad is as 
follows: Norman Reed, William Cas- 
sidy, Walter Nichalson, Roland Hall 
Allen Black, Jimmie Wilmeth, Monroe 
Jackson. Hey Steele, George Massey, 
Tom Hanks, Tim Green, Charles Jack- 
son, William Gonder, Cyrus Terry, 
Claude  Goodreau  and James   Leath 

BOSTON I Am 

George White, sports editor of the 
Dallas News, picks Longhorns to win 
the Southwestern crown. Incidentally 
he does not give the Frogs a look in 
and states that Matty Bell will have 
to perform a miracle in order to win 
a single conference game. Well, we 
are not saying, anything, time alone j--^ 
will. At least we believe in our 
Fighting Frogs. 

A great deal of interest Is being 
manifested by freshman track aspir- 
ants. Assistant track coach Harve 
Light is working with a squad of six- 
teen men. Prospects for next year's 
varsity were considerably bolstered 
when such an array of material re- 
ported  to  him  for tryouts. 

According to -the Daily Lariat, Bay- 
lor University publication, the stu- 
dent body of that institution is plan- 
ning to run a special train to Fort 
Worth" to witness the Bear-Frog con- 
test November 3. T. C. U. plans to 
treat the Bears a* they treated us 
last year in Waco by preparing a bar- 
becue for the visitors. '. 

Baylor is considered the "problem 
teen of the conference.'' With a 
wonderful array of material Coach 
Jennings should go far in the title 
contest. 

Fight, Frogs, Fight'   Get the jump 
oa the Kangaroos Saturday. 

Harve Light To 
Assist in Track 

Work This Year 
Assistant Track Coach Harve Light 

is. working   daily   with   a   squad   of 
-   ii en    men.    Preparation    is    being 
I made for a varsity cross-count'ry meet 

with R. M.  U.. at  the football  game 
i with Texas University here  Nov.  10. 

The run will finish before the game 
on the track.' 

An intramural cross-country race 
will be run between the trackstera of 
Frogland on the day of the Baylor 
game. Members of all four classes 
are eligible for this contest. 

Tee varsity men working out under 
Light's tutilage are: Sam Kinch. Fort 
Worth; Rainey Klliott. Memphis; 
Hugh Buck, Crosbyton: Ralph lsely. 
Fort Worth; Joe Gandy,"Lipan; Clyde 
Yarbreugh, Cameron, and Duane 
Smith,'Belleflower, 111. 

Volley Ball Girls, 
Swimmers Practice 

er.on/ Bud   Norman.   MIHo-   Simon Swafford, **?^J*^ "*■ 
L,d Bailey Walsh, .11 of Fort Worth, standing of the newcomer,., 

hack from last year's team.       < According to Roberson, there will be 

• Several  ^ last    y***    *«**.« t»W* ™««»l  **+* '" th« "•" 
havrihown  considenle   promise  in future jt-rj^tonU «»*£«*» 

the past and are expected to cause the team    »°" «kl *J*gT ^ 
golf stock of % C. V. to rise.    Les I t.rested » ** "P"'1 »" "'"'• 

The 
KILKENNY 

w HAT ABE YOU DO- 
ING *'for your feet's 

sake"? Have you ever worn 
Bo.Ionian.? There's a 
treat,Indeed. For II.•■Ioni- 
an* are the greatest com- 
bination of style, comfort 
and long wear that ever 
sold from 17 to 110 the 
pair. And the ttew Fall 
styles are here. 

c/o qrocefoXki ore. b«ou.Uj and 
GOiUoO.J^'bfUnc   poi'treated, m 
Uietffc ruzxv Pail Jho^rxhoi thieij. 
fa^a/uifc anil i. \l\cw atturmq 

3 eapJ^i/cV'jLOri   of ti»*   mode 

A. Beautiful 
OXFORD!- 

U SHOE S70W I V 
111 W. Seventh Rtratt 

Between Main and Houston 

The great 
grand-daddy 
of your Fish 
Brand Slicker 

I 

7 r 
' 

y 

\ 
r 
r 

; -- 
r 

' 
r 

- 
- 

It ear This One 
to the 

GAME 

"i 

-AND 
VERY JNEW 
ONE IS This- 

For The 
DANCE! 

Triad ordc/v « 
f tiled. pr"Orriptli, 

i 

UirdteW nsvur 
Tail   dcataiexpj*. 

1 agAUrmit SHOCy 

505 Houston Strtet 

Freshmen Plan Activities 
The frosfiman class has petitioned 

for rrine social events. After calendar 
is passed upon by Mrs. Beckham and 
her committee, there will then be a 
meeting of the freshman class Fri- 
day at 10 o'clock at which time the 
approved calendar will be vo'ted upon. 

27 Answer First Call of Man- 
agers to Uegin Work on W. 

A. A. Teams. 

Stflttfltts — we 
work for you. 

do expert 

Majestic Sho^ Repair Shop 

101 W. Ninth St. 

University Men 
Should Know 
There is one shop in Fort Worth 

that gives particular attention 

to university men and their: 

clothes. Jack Uberman Com- 

pany has long been accepts by 

T. C. U. men as authoritiea*-on 

style. 

You should have-one suit with 

double breasted vest and pleat- 

ed   trousers. 

(exclusive 

705 Main St. 

not   expensive 

The Seven Aces 

IT WAS made in 1836- • huvky 
piece of oilskin miil' t" Rt the 
broad back of a Grand Banks 
fisherman. 

The modern descendant! of 
these old-time «!icker«*ate col- 
lege bred, sophisticated, otut 
under their stylish exterior is 
the old, dependable stuff. 

The "Varsity" model it big 
■nd roomy, keeps your legs dry 
right down to the anklei. Your 
choice of colors and styles- but- 
tons or buckles-strap collar or 
plain. 

Get a Tower's Fish Brand 
SHcker-" The Rainy DayPsI" - 
and be ready for rain. A.J.Tuwer 
Company. Boston, Mass. 

^BRAtf* 

The first call for girls interested 
in swimming and volley ball was is- 
sued by the managers of the 
two teams in the- "Woman's Athletic 
Association last Monday afternoon 
Fourteen girls reported for swimming 
and thirteen for volley ball. Allenc| 
Allen, Fort Worth, is volley ball man- 
ager, and Mary Elizabeth Cunning- 
ham, San Angelo, is swimming man- 
ager. Volley ball practice will be held 
at 1 o'clcok on Monday and Thurs- 
day afternoons and practice for swim- 
ming teams every afternoon from 3 
to 4 o'clock. --■ 

Archery practice on Tuesday and 
Friday afternoons from 1:30 tn 2:60- 
o'clock was announced at the officers 
and managers meeting of the associa- 
tion   held   Monday  afternoon. 

Cirls reporting .; for volley ball 
teams are the following: Laura Lee 
Barclay, Lady Mildred Thomas, Vir 
ginia Cjreer, Dorothy Stowe, Maurinc 
Rankin, Edith Hudson, Theresa Flups. 
Nancys G. Morris and Louise Knox of 
Fort Wovth, and Harriet (Iriffin, 
Aledo; Margaret Weddell, San Ange- 
lo; Beatrix Schallhdm, De Witt, Ark.; 
and Mary Elizabeth Cunningham, San 
Angelo. • 

The following reported to. the 
swimming manager: Martha Ingra- 
ham, Lois Cray, Mildred Frazer, Isa- 
bel Sharp, Vinita L-een, Pauline 
Barnes, Floreen Jackson, Willie Bel) 
Hoffpanir. Margaret Weddeil, Wilms 
Beard. Ruth Balier, Winifred Car- 
michael. Jut* Doughm. and Elizabeth 
Walling. ,; 

v„ 

$3.40 
Kound Trip 

T.C.U.--A.&M. 
Fort Worth Kiwanis Club 

SPECIAL  TRAIN 
To-. 

College.Station and Return 

October 20th 
Leaving Fort Worth 8:00 A. M. 

Returning to Fort Worth About Midnight 

T. C. U. Band and Pep Squad 
The Big Event of the Football Year 

Merits Served in Diners and Lunch Car' 

Phone Butler Smi«er at T. C. U. 
your tickets to the Game.   4-2700. 

for 'Southern Pacific Lines 
City Office      i , 

3-1661—116 E. 9th St. 

"All Eleven of Em" 

T. C. 0. 
FROGS 

We Are for You-*, 
"All Eleven of Ut" 

t: 

•3vi2ag 

The Seven Aces 
Will Play "Daily in the Dining Room 
12 Noon to, 1:30 p. m. and 6 to 8 p. m. 

Dancing Wednesday and 
Saturday Nights 9 Till 12 

*2?fe Starting 
Saturday 
Oct. 13th 

The 
Texas 
A Baker Hotel 

Fight You Frogs, Fight! 
Steve A. Noble, Jr^ Agency 

District Managers 

Northwestern Nat'l Life Ins. Co. 
Fort Wdrth Club Building 

Steve A, Noble, Jr, . . B.n fa^ 


